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F<»Irrel an 
n In a tan 
ttws-t««!.

state a 1.1*.«»ritira ar« 
gir in Kansas and a cla*h

Tllie rum crop in Kansas is now said
to b 1 50 |*rr cent by the pr«
vail mg hot ws

isy and Morgan are to go
U> tl«e Hendw ich Islands to p»«l tlrem-
S*’l Vi••*» on th«» couhlry and its lawwibiL
II tea

he interna'1 retenue offlra haa issued
ra tn loral cui 1er tors to S«’»Ir t«»iaac<x>
s 1 «ar a age• under th« provision uf

r I (J
J, 1 i

tr «...»« ar.d I. ar venters to«>k 
of a freight train «>n the 
rn line, near Omaha. Neb. 
was ridelia*.k**!, and the 
|w»|i«-ç were rallevi U|»»n for
Alter an hour's delay the 

re tliiiLsIged. Tbe sheriff

North« ret«
Th* train 
sheriff and 
assi at ance.
trampa we
l ad a deaerate fight in trying to jail

• n, fuit was aurvwsMiful. Tb 
overrun withundmg 

unta.
untry is

The |(dF*wing is an extract from a 
»rate letter reueive*! in ^an Fran* 
w-o froin Manila, Philippine islán Is 

"Here thing» are hi a frightful m*'»s. 
Hpanish dollar» liai* *«•*»-;» lnlfo«tu< « <1 
at 10 j*er cent !«■*• value than Mexican« 
E’vrryi»**y wants to •«‘*11 out. Native 
brokers are all platv tr* ing to

rir paw-tthms. and find no buy- 
In the sugar pyovitmsa. cane 
are Iwing bur ne» I up for la* k of

I”

era.
plan 
rain

s »n»url W<«lf. a Jrrwry City «••»htrarl- 
or, «»ffere-l a diali of cream to the hoy 
whu would hold hla arm the longrwt 
time in an io* cream frerror* A num- 
Ih’f of lM«y* who were around Wolf'» 
•l«»re contested for the pria«». Willis»

»' ‘ ’ J JA.» I»*- ' • ! I III» .«« Ill III
the fr«-e*«nr her tour minui*« When he 
withdrew it the arm was froten stiff. 
IL* ha» taken to the hospital, where it 
war »ant it would hr necusiMiry to Am
putate the arm.
* K '«‘tier < >■ I nt l'»rt «».I from 
JuncA'i, Alaska say»: There are
I
tbe pass. Th««re are M*v«*ral 
steamer loa«ls now on (he w 
to the guards. Tin? Indian 
Dye« ami j*a«'k animals 
freight they 
the time w 
lw hundred!

HI
■ r

paag. There are wrcral mofe 
n«>w on the way. loa»le»I 
The Indian |m« k»*r» at 

have all the 
the lake» l»y 

There will 
Dv«*a ami on

ran «’arry to 
nlrr seta in.
camping al

tl»«' all winter, eating tire provi-
St' »ns they have taken with them.
4 >1ihmr parlii» a bound fur the inures by
til is route have to carry their uwtt
fr f- g)il ovev the muuntaimL The p«ices
fo srking aero«» the mountain have
rii 
th

reu tu 2u and 2 7 renia fm-r pound, ami
ackers are indepemlrtit at that.

• i » M sauuri are a<4ln ÌM»ing
•c hod by h *al.

1 me were kilh-d in a moon-
tA tilde a tew milea from Berlin *at-

A n<»n-iMin»n cual miner was »hot
anul kiitel at *■.••ItdAlr. I’a , dUfilig a
qitar rel willh striking minera

Th»* polt•■if* of Trenton, N J . and
th t- s!»evi inun worker» <»f Ph ill if *sbu rg.
N Il . « now lhr*-4t<*n to go on a strike.

Tin>* mon ilor Puritan broke her rud-
<lr i New York ami will lw laid up
telr A im itiili . wdl »t a Im ml f.'i.ouo

Geijrge II Walker, a Washington, D
C., lawyer and former ««»rr« »pomlrnt, 
h i* Ik • n Appuint«*! Awpistant ptwuuaa* 
tet general,

F -ur Imy* were dmsnel at Kansas 
< »ty while in swimming four in Win* 
ni|*V *»nd l«<» more At BoMoh, on« ol 
whuui w .»• M0 y«-Af« of ag*.

himja k« t«» from the warship York 
mi arid Bo«ton were «toneal an*i ItcAlrn
Japim *<* al K»*Im*, Jaj*ah, ari l tutu« 
them were badly tierd tip.

Andree'S north jole balloon is rej*nrt 
IO have been seen in *rv«*rAl j-laces 
• ntly. but «*.u h time away «»ff ill 
iwsr. Many have given him up as

k«L

ed
i

prnfvs-.onal high 
from Ins wire, s 

while riding a bi
Park, N. J and

Proft-saor Arion, a 
wire |<erformer, (ell 
«IlMaiicr of «5 (vet, 
cycle al Hidgnwuod 
was kill«*!.

The monthly statement issursl by the 
•lire» tor of the mint shows that during 
July, |K97, I he «viinag«* executed al the 
I i»it«*l Htab-s mints amount«*«! lu 
♦670350.

A Mu 
freigi 
Yate 
J<wey 
were kill«*! 
jure.1.

Captain 
«1. •!»«**! forty 
,l.^««h «»id .»I

•uri I*, »lie train ran into a 
lit standing «»n the main lra< k at 
» I ’Hier, K »n . Rtid Knglrieef 
ph Clown and E’ireman Cai Itowan 

Other |««ri*uhB wer« m*

General Weylrr has 
¡rolitical offemlers ti 

ihrr hard aenteiurs, a 
■uggeati<»n of the home g«»v«-rnn 
a«» I I,r O Cuban exiles have 
granted amnesty.

.\--.-i.iut .'*«•»-rotary ||«iwell has 
•Irrel a d«H*isinn in whirl» lie holds 
• .df-kins *h«>iild Is? da«»«*!

ren- 
that 

"hideg 
of cjttl»*,” Aij.f arc therefore dutiable 
u t •• itrw tariff, but at 15 jw*r cent 
ad valorem

Ju th»- rt./Ageinrnt of Chakdara the 
British tro*q«a »uffrn-d but slight I*ms, 
L ’ the n At I vc h»--* was heavy. Hi I 
t •’ I tn! > were prejwring t<
altvk the fort when they were at 
t lei,» | Ry the British r*dumu, undn 
Colonel Mrikeljtihn, and completely 

.-»L
A 4 

n**k, 
age Io 
in ««11«

Ivory 
fat met, 
I«» the

I5 -i -- -urr I n«- it < ASth 
Culo.t doing ronsiderable dam 
p.op*«rty. One hundred hridg«*t 
hstrict were w aw bed away.

law, a well known young 
«»f Shelbyville, Ind., returnee 
»-■-•m«» of his aiatef, Mrc Lm.u 
• n, after a spree and waa r«*pri-

•i by lier. Iabw grew angry ami
• • » hy g”,! g to * : up

uring a whip, with which he as- 
I his sister, wearing It out upon 
Hie woman was frightfully in- 
an«* will dir. A crowd headed 
woman's husband »s bunting for

nd

FT8* *’• r • * * •

► r * * ' * f «e «
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RIGHT OF FREE SPEECH

Tbs Sirlfesrs W•• lbs Hay at Turtle «•« 
a««4y Creeks.

Pittsburg. Aug 9 —Out of the 9.000 
striker« who camp««! at Turtle ereek 
last Saturday, bsu«ly BoO now remain 
tt lamp Determination. In aid I lion 
to the large number turnalout «»f camp 
and shut «»IT from the free (<»*! distri
bution yesterday, many were drafted Ui 
Plum creek, where the great struggle 
for sufiremacy between the sinker« am! 
the New York A ('levrland Gas t«ml 
Company will be carrle«! on.

Al Turtle am! Sandy creeks’the 
strikers have prartiually won. Turtle 
creek mine known a» No. 4. is cI 
i«>wn as tight as the striker« can *v«>r 
hope to cl»»«r it by their present peace 
ful means of agitation* It 1« true that 
a lew men are etill at work in tbe pit, 
but they are not putting out any c*»al 
The same holds g*»*i at Handy ersrk.

Reports from Plnrn « reek are conflict* 
ing. Mufierlntcndcnt DeArmitt « laims 
that 359 men are still working, while 
the strikers »ay they cotin I«* I but SO go* 
ing into the pit th»« morning.

The deputies at Plum «’reck are hav
ing a hard lime. Many are complain
ing, and a turn her have rraign«*! They 
xrr up f f e

I
All the mine« ar« con« 

tc«i by private t«legra|»h ami tele
wires, ai*d ever«

•t range re moving along the 
are r«f»»rted to th* nearest 
avuits, and the

of all the mi nos g»t mdloa

up from farfare d 
after th« sun has *et 
coital an t strain 
he«' 
plum« 
b»»ly uf 
highway 
office by 
managers 
At th* |«oint upon w)n«h any m^rvh 
thus reported sr**ms to 1ms directed, 
there is a stir gtmmg the deputi«* As 
these march«*« «re «»f a)moat daily uc- 
rorrence day and night in all direr- 
lions, the deputi*'« are in a constant 
«tat« of apprehf'iisiun and 
The fee» * lug and hwlging faciliti«* are 
limite!, a? d te*l adequate to the de
mands ma-tr u|«on them, ami what adds 
U» the deputi«*’ di» oiijfort is the fart 
that sone uf them are tiaej to hard- 
•h i

atfìifxg^r or

foremen Of

activ ity.

TESLA S WIRELESS SYSTEM

An> l*«rt m|«<•••»<»• W • y It* Vrul i»> 
tbs titelre.

New York« Aug. 6 — 
shnaun*«** today the romplrtiun of his 
latest diacovery, the ’’»imultant'ouw 
lran»nn»»hiu uf mereagre By means of 
the earth's rlclrhal current» to «• 
many scattered |«»tiita on the sut(a«'e «»( 
the gl<d»e as may he desired." Th»« he 
regards as by far bis great«**! achieve 
mrnL To a fen intimate» he gave a 
thrilling demonstration of the operation 
of *»is device for arr«-»ting am! subject
ing to control um!«*r natural laws the 
natural substances in and alaiut the 
earth.

His lal«*«t invention nr discovery is 
to produce «m h a disturlwnco of the 
elcetrh’ity of the earth which «’an 
fell and not «»I simultaneously at 
part« of the glnlw«,

"I atn producing," said lie in 
3cKirsu of his demonstration, "an
tries) disturbance of Intense magnitude, 
w hich is continiiing throughout the en
tire earth. In other wor«ls, I am pro 
luring a disturban*»» of lite cafth'i 
barge of ele tncity which can la* 1«*lt 

to llo* utl«’riniMit part« «*( the earth."
"Ami the result wil! *»•?"
"That is almost inoompreliensible. 

This electrical disturbance by mean» 
of oertaiii souple instruments, «u»n be 
f«dl and appreciated at any |*>inl of the 
glotie. In this way ni«’**ag»*s can *>e 
•••nt the entire earth around, and l«e 
taken up al any part of the earth with- 
out tbe aid or intervention of wirre In 
any Way at ail."

lie 
all

th« 
•1er

«lai«* for India was 
house of <* mm »uns

M«W*4 l»”WM Wilk 4 «*O.«.M
lamdon, Aug 9.—The London News 

publish*-* a letter from a Calcutta vol
unteer reiterating th* statement that 
during the r«*>-rnt rioting there the artil
lery fir«*! at a mob «»( 6.(KM) null lian la 
who were marehiiig to jum the riot« ra, 
with the result that l,5O0<d the natives 
were kill«»!.

The secretary of 
questioned in th«»
July 9 a» to thre accuracy of th«* native 
re|«ort that 1,500 (»eraon* were kill«*«! 
during the rioting, winch had just uo 
curred in the vicinity <>f Cab utta, as 
i»ne of the result» <>f the stringent meas
ures taken by government officials to 
prevent the spread of an«! stamp out 
the buls»nic plague. 1!» replied that 
ats»ut seven |>rrauns Were killed and 30 
were wounded during tbe riots rcfvrre«! 
Uk

Te rnHipIrlr llini»«»»« llttei t titin«*|

New York, Aug 9.—The Hmlmm 
river tunn«*l pn•)«•«■ t to cunne. i New 
York ami New Jersey ha» l»«*en revive»!. 
Plans are how being |«er!ec*t«*d to re 
sum«- construction where it «¡e dr«»p|«ed 
five years ago. Engin«**!* «ay that an 
expenditure of |i,500,000 will com
plete the work. F«»ur million d«»l!ar> 
ha-1 already licet» s|ient l»ef<»rc the w«»rk 
waa at*amlun«wl, at which time there 
were 3,916 (••et of otnplel«*d tunnel go
ing cast from tbe shaft in Jersey <’llv. 
One thousand feet of this diatance ex* 
temls east of the mid'lle of the Htidmirt 
river.

I*reeiil«■Ml W III %m! < «»mr W

Kan Francisco, Aug 9 — Mayor 
Ph*lsn today rr<‘t*iYrd a dispatch from 
Attorney-General V Krona, 
that Prrahient M Kinley had 
him that the proposed trip to 
cifir o«»asl ha«l been aharnbmed 
year.

stating 
a mu red 
tire Pa- 
fur thia

I allibrala 11 lirai far lltatll.

W ashington. Aug. — The bureuu *»f 
Animcaii republie« bad information 
tiiat mrrchsnts of lini Janeiro bave 
idiart*re«t two Vresel« in San Francisco 
I«» take « argiw » uf California wb«*«t tu 
Rio. This is ili* fimi tinte thal suri» a 
thing lias occurred an«l is atlrii>ut<*l tu 
ih« ahort crup In thè Argentine 
Ilo and Paraguay.

The eninmun home* «|*arr<»w
• V. * - • .< n* ... « » -i »»•••■ Fa««* «>» *« *«!«••• «o m>uf.

repub

fl al

lira«) It «In • t»»r»,» Strife«** < ul,*ra»te.
Ikpnv<*r, Anu W. — llvavy rail» have 

ran—*1 many t»x>naan<la <>( <l<>llar. worth 
of .lan>«u* in ami almut the city. Several 
bridge. •Cium Cherry cmelr have been 
w a*h<* I awav. Patrick Murray, a 
laborer, waa thrown Into the creek bv 
the caving <>( a bank and waa drown«-!. 
An unknown man who attwmpted to 
font the creek on horael*». k waa alao 
•wept away.

Our wialoni ia often handi<ap|»*l by 
our cumlwrvome knowledge, like a 
nir.li.val knight aearcely able to mute 
U> big heavy armor.

Tragio Fate of Three Gold 
Seekers in Alaska

OEATH ON PORTAGE GLACIER

A VowmS am (fee Fm«»« 4«, r jote *»r 

«»«• «r Ib» l*arijr T»I4 »fes ••«■»> 
M*t» Oivrlab«« b; • •»»•»» alarm.

•ailed from 
Alaska, in 
among her 

Batcher and

r«»si4sMl le r>e««*wlM*4 îk»i Ik»« 
Cowwtry anali u«il4 it.

W a»hmgt«»n, An< • — No matter 
what thè aitilo»!« of the Greater Rs pub* 
lie of Ontral America may **. it is th« 
intent i«m of the administrai ton to rec* 
ommetid governmental coutrol ol the 
N icaragua canal when amgreaa ss a»-ru
ble« neat Ibvemher. Tins was male 
plain at atfemferen»-« at the slate depart* 
m«'tit i «a rt ici pa te» I In bv Assistant Hoc- 
retari« s Ades* and CriJler. M»nator Mor
gan, former Henatur Miller and Mr 
M*'try, th* recently ap|s«intr*l minister 
to Nicaragua. Sa Ivo» lor and («aita Riva, 
regar* ling the <%>tnp Heat ions whi«'h have 
grown out «>( the refuaal uf the govern- 
menta of Nh »ragua atei Salvador to re* 
Brive Mr. Merry.

h is prs’ to ally «Irt i Ir»I that Mr. 
y shall g«» to C<N«ta Rica, and thal 

sitali 
from

taken to

Report That an American 
Protectorate Is Projected.

THE SCHEME IS SHERMAN S

A«r»r4lb(tu %«i«lrw« Ik«* fr*
iMelarMlr M as |a Ila«»
Suadflf. A»a«»l t

G««srws* <tfel«i«r»a • Ad «tre 
Ulases' rammHI»»

Charleston, W, V< , Aug 5. 
rrnor Atkinson has written to

I« th*

—Gov 
Mo

gl a< irr t«i ihfff it piU !»»•• ml«» 
William s<»«in«l. His loly wu 
at th* foul of th«- glA'‘i«*F, I«» 
with th* remains of his dwg 
Uxty was the following memo*

b«*attle, Aug 9. — There uuw remains 
rm dot>bl as to the fate of Charlss A 
B!a< k«ton*. lieotge iGtchrr and J. W, 
Maiique, the Cook's inlet miners wlw> 
Lave tn !•« I ng since ApriL Bia* k-
stone's l»«dy has lievn found, and on 
his *m|y was a diary slating his part
ners Lad froa»*n to death.

Wh« ti the »leamet Lakin* 
Hcattle for Conk's inlet, 
March, 1696. she carr»«*l 
passenger« Black »ton'
Mali<|ue. The men attempt«*! to crore 
the portage giarrer on a prospecting 
tour ahd were froten to dretb. It is 
evnlrnl Blackstone made hi« way down 
the
Prince 
found 
get her 
On hla 
ramlum.

"Naturday, April 4, IH9?.— Thia ia 
to certify that George Batcher from» to 
taath Tu* **ay night. J W Maiique 
|i«-d W«Minc*lay fnren«*®, C. A Black* 
*t«*nc had his «»are, nose ami four fingers 
on his right hand and two <m his left 
hand fn«sen an inch back The storm 
drove os on before it overtook us within 
mi Lour of the summit, ami drove us 
brfore it. am! drove everything we had 
over the cliff. eii-rpt onr blank*!« an** 
m<ww«> bide, which we all crawled tin* 
«tar The teni|w*rature is sup|MHo** to 
have tw*en 40 degrees below Sen» 
day I started h»r «ail 
know how I got there 
Hatur«lay afternroti. 
everything and have 

providing the Im I
in
I

Fri- 
water. i don’t 
with the outflt 

1 gathered up 
enough grub for 

weather 
Sport waa blown over 

think I li< *r him bowl 
a while.**
appear that Blackatone

l«n days 
don’t act 
the elifT 
every once in

It would
went over th«* • llff with th* intention 

.of fit ling his dog Fran bin dint) I 
*e**m< that hr found his <*«»g. ami finally 
in order to prevent starving to death 
‘ • k ; i l! d • .«t ’. ! •■ .1!. . :(1.t 1 .
but it wan of no avail; no relief came 
am* he starved or (rmu* to death.

On May 2 7. just two muntlis after 
the men left Sunri»«* City, the body of 
Bia kstone was found by (h-vrgr Hall, 
i p*o«t*i-c(or from Keattl«, and the re
mains were buriod. Blackstone was.’tw 
tears old, was a native of Oregon and 
had live«l In Portland, Centralia, 
Wash., ami Seattle.

Hatcher was a native of Montana, 
wa* 36 years <•( age, and for many years 
followed mining.

Maiique waa a native of Indiana. 
* a* 3H year* of age, w a graduate of 
Hamilton cvllrg«*, Mo . ami a a* a prac
tical miner. For many years he had 
as a ¡»artner Mr. Hall, the hero of this 
♦lory.

FATAL CHICAGO FIRE.

>l«e Flr«*»u«*n 1* rrr klllr«l au«l Fiflj 
M uurnlrd

Chi-ago, Aug. 9. — Five Ilves wen 
lost in an explosion this evening dur 
mg n fire in the Norths «-stern gran 
*|evator, 
ilreets, 
the body of another fireman is thought 
to Im* buried m the ruins. From the 
force with which the explosion sw« pt 
the s|»«»t on which they were standing, 
they must have been instantly killt^l. 
Either th«* bursting of a boiler or th* 
explosion of mill «lirt cauatsl the havoc. 
The four firvtneu, who were kill««»| by 
the falling wails of the elevator are: 
Jacob J S Imur, J«»seph Htrikmau, 
John J Co*gati and Jacob S. Ktramer

An uniih-ntificd man was blown into 
th«* river, but the body waa uot rreov* 
ertsl.

Braid*« th«*»«’ dotens of firemen 
|*a*s« rs by Were uiurr or les« cut 
bruised by gluas and flying debiis. 
all 51 firemen were injured.

at C<s»k atol Weal Water 
Four of the »Irmi arc firemen;

A SLUMP IN SILVER

M
the bcikhpiirterv of <*»« legation 
*•* transferred t«« that euURlry 
Nicaragua. No stef« wil! Ii 
make tbe transfer, however, until the 
g«>vwrn«uentaof Nu-aragoa am! Salvador 
have again *«een heard from.

The a IministratiiHn hrhrvea there is 
n«> ne r»»lty <»f enter ing wen mt«» a n«»w 
x>nvrntnm with Nicaragua with a view 
t«3 Securing 4>»ih«»r«t) («»« the «wmstruc* 
tl«*n of a waterway. The pr«>gramiue 
which will fo||«»w will lie ba we* I *»n the 
pr »visions of the *.»nventi«»n now tn 
(•»re««. »• well a* the fttfi rMlon which 
waa grant«*! tu an A met nan company 
by th«* Nu araguan gm eminent for tire

i «p »n of tn*’ ' Thtw •
’.€»•« * •* «'*, ;wr y. 4r*

Acting In atMK»rdan«w with instroc 
tion uf the state 4r|>artmeut. Minister 
Baker is watching every move of the 
opp4>ttents «»f the canal in Ntearagua 
an«l reporting to the state de|»artindit, 
so thal in c*uw* «»f n«** e*»ity prompt ac 
ti«»n may Im* taken by the authorities.

The Walker romm>««n»n, w*»ich haa 
b«reii bulding ntertiug» at ihe state de
partment, will make a preliminary re- 
port to «xwigress at the te’ginmng of the 
m ■-»<•«}. *«<iiHig forth it* retitnate. 
Sliould this r**|«ort *h«»w thal the «-o»t 
will mW l»e greater than |IUO,<MK),<MM> 
th«» preaident will *>robably have «««»me- 
thn»g to aa\ in Ills first annual m» *»ag«’ 
in regard t«» the advisability of the pus* 
ft-lge «»f a Bill by »■«»ngr»-"* giiarHnU-emg 
the «’onatruction of the canal under 
governmental control.

SECRETARY WILSON S TRIP

1 hr ( ulilnrl Oftlrlal Hill Ms in the 
\ortn«kr«l «wos.

Chicago, Aug. 6. — Within a short 
tin»«* Secretary of Agriculture Wileun 
w ill make a refairt on the comlition of 
th«* W»-»t«-r;; -t.«t«M< a» regards th»- «*’»!- 
(tiru «*f bects for sugar. The cabinet 
ifflcial is in this city «»n bl* wav to »he 
W«-»t. lie will visit (dab, Montana, 
Oregon, Wa»hiiigotn, Idaho and a num
ber «»f other W«*alern states with tbe 
idea of investigating tbe wn.*ition« for 
growing sugar l>eeta

During th«» past month he has sent 
the aw'd of the sugar beet to 22,000 
farmers, 
now growing the v<*gt*iable. 
leys of the Weal are well adapt«*! 
raising lh«-iu, and 
Ibis industry will 
th«* sugar trust

He lias racrived
interallied

The majority of them are 
The val- 

to 
it im his opinion that 
deal a severe blow’ to

a number of letter* 
in cornei mgfrom those

wugar. asking him a hat lie would do in 
th«* matter of sugar lieru*
“I faihsl to reply .•«» any of them. 

Aft««r a tour wbndi will last a month. I 
believe I will *>r abb* to make a report 
<*f th«* condition of the West for th* 
culture of th* raccharine bulha It 
costs but an av«*rag«* of |I2 an acre to 
water a number of the valleys in the 
Wo*t I have M-rn, and 1 have figured 
that th** farmers can mak«* a handsome 
profit.

"As (or the Clondvke gold fields, my 
depkirtinrnl has sent a number of ri- 
prrt* to make a report on their «miuli- 
ti«»n. The eiprrts wrre instructed to 
h><»k after th«* agricultural interests of 
the Cnilird States in the new el«iur;vlo."

He said:

TURTLE CREEK CAMP

and 
and

In

%«

•Ju «rt er

Imi I lion 
violent 

In lam

Ths I’rirc l*er||«»r«l <>nr an<| line
< mt« al Nvw Verb.

New York, Aug. 9.—Silver 
ri|<t lettemi today the m««l 
break of the aea«N>n*« decline.
<*«»n, the price dropped ifd per «»unre 
from yesterday's prie«« *-11»ng at 2&>td 
per ounce, as against 37 ltd a month 
ago. The New York pr i. e f«dI to 55 \«• 
bid, a break of I an oum «- from yca- 
tetday ami 14c within a month. At 
tine |4i«v th« bullion valu« <»f the sil
ver dollar is a trifle more than 43 
ernia

lsunlon dtapatrhes a*«’rif*»*| ttidav’a 
great wcakMNi in silver to h<|uidati«»n 
of New Yotk hohlere of the bullion.

(tach a doline as today's lias not 
*M«cn witnessed since June, I#93. The 
India mints were cI«m*c«| to free silver 
coinage June 26 «»f that year. On th« 
news, bullion fell in i»>mi<«n from 
37*w«l prr ounce Ina price below Stxl, 
hut «t rallied sharply later.

A huge oypreiM tree in Tule, in the 
•tate <»f Giara Melico, is 154 fret in 
circ umfer enee.

Flowr lit* It|„
Chicago. Aug. V —Flour ia riaing In 

pric.*, an.I he reached a liarrrl. l-,.t 
April it c<aH 11 10, the low price of tbw 
year. 
•Ince, 
think 
price«

The a<lvan<v has been »(«-adv 
and Sime of thuae in the trade 
It will «vmtiniw until war-time 
ptrvail.

St. Petembnrg. Aug. 9. — Word has 
Urn received that «luring the recent 
n«HalM 3m |rribini were drown«*«! by the 
raillaiar <»f a bridge at Krrtle, province 
u ! I n. ; ii«Miia.

n*til*.hlf> *•■! Im rurvlgn l>«*k.

Wuhington. Aug. 9 — The bwltleahip 
Indiana railed from Newport t>*lav for 
llalifai, where ah« will 1« dotked, 
cleaned and paint«*». She ia th« flrat 
of the I—til«-»hip, that haa been aent 
form the United Stalo* to a foreign 
•lock for lack of dockage fact lit iea, but 
it ia probwide ahe muat be fol low«* I by 
her »later «hip«, the Maaaachuaetta and 
the l»wa, a* it ia notegnacted now that 
the Sew York «lock will be repnirod in 
I«—* than a year, and there no other 
dia k on the Atlantic cuaat capable of 
receiving them.

Mntrrlal « hange l»t th«« strife«« *!<»» 

M«l»*tt M«»r«» MlN«r« VV«lfe OmI.

Pittsburg, Aug 6.—The iniiierv' 
strike situation haa not changed ma
terially from yesterday’s reports. Ev
erything al»«»ui the Turtle Creek camp 
waa quiet, the «mly ripph» uf excitement 
tM*»ng the hearing of President of lfe»lan 
ai”l other ««fliciahi «»( the miners for 
hohling an unlawful asm?tiibiage. The 
strikers claim 20 new aeceaamns to 
their ranks from the Plum Crerk mines 
today. A careful estimate <vf the men 
now al work in that mine siiows 215 of 
the usual total of 365. No work was 
done at the Oak Hill or the Sandy Creek 
min«*a

The ramp was rtnluce»! in number to 
Jay By 300 men They were sent to 
their homes ami because the men were 
not inchn«*l to re«|M»nd to the numerous 
marching 
Th«* camp 
to keep it 
the rate uf 
against 16 cents |«etday In the National 
Guard encampments. The camp ia 
m»w under strict military discipline, 
ami everything is moving like clock* 
work. Th* customary march will *»e 
ttia«le t«> Phim Creelr *n the early 
morning, ami will be continued dally, 
the miner«' officials «ay, until the sue- 
l*en»i«>n in the Lh-Armitt mines is com
plete.

Five l»ea bv la 4 inrieaatl-
Cincinnati, Aug. 6—Five deatbii 

from heal were re|M»rt»*d ttslay. The 
• lead are T. Guile« Samuel Baum, 
Ludwig IL«»e, George Bute and John 
•»tick. There were 21 other pnaitra* 
ions, moat of them not serious 
tiailmum mercury today Was 94.

uniera ini|-**-d <>n them, 
han bren «'uatiitg I-Ioli a lay 
in provisions, eto,, being al 
7 renta |»*r dar per mah. as

Th.

% *blff < apalaed
St. lami*. Aug. 6.-—Frank and J<»*eph 

Collins, uf the st*-arner Mississippi, 
were drowned laut night by the capeiX- 
•i»g of a «aiíT.

Ta* HarU.hlp* nt ll>* atrlh*.
California. Pa., Aug. fl.—The Cha- 

monni miner« reoaieed their Brat eg- 
A 

force of deputi*« from I’niontown a»* 
bnay all day evicting tonante from the 
company houaro 
who were put out claim they had paid 
their rent

pertencw of strike hardships Imlay.

Home of the

a m«>nlh in ad rance.

men

An <Irian In, Florida, citiaen, who is 
known locally as a succraaful inventor, 
ha« devised «n apparatus by means of 
which he ran transport by suction gram 
for several hundrel miles from inland 
fields to river boats.

Kan Francis«'*». Aug 5—- Tic 
Itelgtc arrive*! fr«en the Or 
Honolulu, this tmonnig. and 
th« following Hawaii advic 
date of July 3 7.

The arrival of th»* 
from *«n Francisco, duo July 3V, m« a 
mmli for Hawaii. In cUmm- <»ffV nd r 
rlrs it ia generally tinder»t«»nJ th 
Cnitel Mat**« Mtn *t«*r *cwrt| t 
carry out his instrmstimia rr**eivr*l 
the last mail, which arc sai l to te 
rffe«*l that if th* M*mm» bring« w 
that mngrra« fail«** to pi»» tin* annexa 
tiou treaty, thru Minister **< wrll is t* 
declare a ;rotr-, h.rat,- ar.d «•««» H.r 
Amencau flag M<ni»te» HeWell I »• 
bad frequent runsnltat»*•«»» with Fr*-*
• lent Ikde within the |>aat week au«l it 
is believed that t*u»y *»«rc agre*** tlpott 
a programme.

Il la said in view uf the attitu*!« nt 
Japan. >c* rrtjny Hu, rn ui »» »4 lh*
.•p»nt*»n tl>At gre Ciwtc«| *»tij.» pro- 
tnm is the only t»» present i -
tiie action during tire intervening 
months before cot»gr<*»« rvronvrm*< It 
is ri|>,'<'t«-d that allowing fur tbe re 
quirrnrents «»f diplomatic etiquette, 
everything will ba in readiness f«*« 
the declaration of the pr«»t«*«Torat«* un 
Monday, August 2

F-lwiit Dtii«, rk I’nitrtl Mates min 
istrr to Japan, is a th run <h

' i
asbihgton and »-ij*'- t* to *i»«'n«| m-% 

eral w***k» in the Cnitel States Is t..». 
returning tu Ja|miii Dun tw*hcvr<* tn 
an n«’i at ion, but i« of the opinitm that 
the present omgr»*« will never tak* 
favorable a*'tion uu th«* !r» «1» now I- 
fore it. Hr »lues not lu«ik for «ny «up 
lure ti»rtl may disturb th«’ frtrndlv • ! » 
I tens now existing *»ctwcvn the Vuite* 
States an«l J.lpAH, but hr do* <* Iw i»eV« 
lire government hm» a just «laiin a*z uiisi

••
with th«’ Immigration troal le alii ougl 
•hr IM not likely l«> ei»b»ri‘»* her chilli» 
in the H>«W4'tan guvernriretit re-
fu«H->* to re«x>gni*e them

"There is no possible likelih<w««| of 
trouble between Japin and »I»»* Cnitel 
State«," sanl Mr. Dun, "d«'»«p»te 
reports to the contrary. I 
J a pa nnree government will 
Idy upon the recent offer of 
made by your government. 
Miresr of all classes fetd v-
Again«t your g< v«*rnin<-nl, but I n».«i 
venture the opinion that whatever th« 
outcome of th«* prerent rorrvs|»»ti»!«-i; 
may lie, Japan will never attempt 
use arms In rn(ur< ing h«*r claims. "

‘in

steamer M*«an<
iS

• I 
a ill

all 
believe the 
a t favor«« 
arbitration 

The Jap 
rrv bitterly

t

EIGHT MEN KILLED

< hl

Chin«**«’ piral«*«« n|i 
<»f Chinese took 

t sea

tu i Milon when 
The attack on

Itrltlsh Steamer I'rju « Mplurt*«! I»« 
(»e»« I’lrMlr«

v.«li Fr.»i \ v 1 • ' i i
Brlgio Arrive«! today from Hong Kong 
am! Yokohama via Honolulu, Bring 
ing th«* followuong Oriental advkw

Newt h » been re«e»v»M| from H«»ng 
Kong of tlit* capture of the Hr|||»h 
Nlcainer Jh-gu by
July 14. A gang 
p.isMage OH the PrgU, and while 
tnunlere«! Captain Roes and seven ot 
his crew ami wound«-*! 16 fibers. n»«-y 
|<Mit««d the ship ami fle«| to th«* Acl»**n 
coa*t. Tbe |>eople ar«- Mohammedans, 
ami are noted for being desperate char 
a< tera.

On July 19 tho (’hinrsc al Mu Chen 
attackf*! am! <le«troy«**| the mission «d 
the Plymouth Brethren and were alsiiit 
to atta* k the Catholic 
th»* a<)l<1iera interfered.
Plymouth mission Wits brought nl«oul 
by a re|»»rt that the miasiouariv« had 
kill«*! a child.

A mob of Chinese ill.»' k«*d tho la«he« 
home ls»ur<lii:g'Si-|HM»l, where five while 
women l»u*i taken refuge. Just u* th< 
mob broke in the d*s»r the w«»m«-n «*» 
ca|«ed through the back gate to the 
h«‘Uj*e of Mr Blandford. Th«* m«»l 
deinoltahed the ladies* home and then 
pi »«■«-tn »»s’ to tbe Blaiidf«»r«l pia< e an i 
attack«**! iL Th«* people there «•*• a|»ed 
into th* hills, where tliev hid all night 
in the darkri«*»*. The Blandford pla« *■ 
was lootril ami burned. The mob then 
pr<M «e*lr»l to the Catholic Qii»s*<in, but 
By this time theaohlirr« had la-s-n stim- 
ti»un«*>l am! dispersed the not«-r* Next 
day tho five women and I he Bland- 
f«»r»la were taken away on a I-»at.

Ik« »«Iluplfl r«l«|raph
Bo*t«»n, Aug. 2.—-A sextuple tele 

graph wire was suc<-rsafully o|a*ratc<l 
here last night IH the prr»»*ncrui repr«-- 
aeiitalivea of New York ami lUsHon 
n« wRpapt-rs. Tbe dr« ml was l«> New 
Haven «nd return, a distance of 300 
miles. Three turesag«-» were sent over 
the w ire simultaio’oiisly ami Were *-a»lly 
ami accurately r«*cciv«*J cm the rrcriv 
era' sides.

T* »e inventor ia Thomas I* Dixon, of 
Kentucky He is a practical telegrapher 
am! has t«r«-n attempting to solve the 
problem of il»e «M-xiuple wine«* »*«91. 
Ntliaon, E'»el«l ami Tesla ami many oth
ers of the I«-.« ling elrcirteians have ex 
j»er imeni«s| with th«* sextuple but with 
out practo'al remits.

lfthale«l fia» i«m«I |»|rd.

New York, Aug. 5—A supposed 
double suirnle by inhaling illuminating 
gas occurred at 456 Lincoln street, Jer
sey City. Tbe victims were Henry 
Au*<ert 5M years old, and Mina, his 
wife, 66 years old, Mr and Mrs 
Aut»*ri lived in a frame buihling where 
for 16 year« she had «'nndor’ed th* New 
Jersey Kmbmidery Company, which <d 
late as a business venture had d«in<ll«*l 
to notnmg Th«- suicitlea are attributed 
to business fevers»-«.

Marhuanalanrf Ke««|| Vn4e4
f a|* Town, Aug. 5.— Il ia annm>n«'ed 

that thè uprising of native» in liu<-bu- 
analand ha» ctdlapeed and that Chirf» 
Toto and LukajaiMw, who bave 1,000 
follnwrrw, bave surrenderel io thè Bril
lali s ut bori tiro.

An Amertran Harb Lost.
Ixmlnn, Aug fk—-Word haw *>een re 

reived from Valparaiso that the Ameri* 
can l*ark Nonantnm. Captain .Newhall, 
from Newcastle, N K W., April V for 
Wansna, has tieen lust on Bastar 
island, and that all on board werssavsd.

GocuperB, Sovereign an*! Ratchf«*rd, a 
«xMumitte on *wba*f uf the striking 
miner« who «Mlle»! on him to inquire 
com'ero mg the injunction again»! them 
They ask**I wiiat were their rights in 
iwutjelmt) with addreMing the miners. 
Th* governor remimi* |h«*m that his 
offb r is rx«M'ulivc. ami that lie cannut 
interfere with the action uf the «storta. 
But, he g*«*« on |<* say, tn hi» 
there is the utmost fre«*lom al 
»*»scns«i»»n m p«ib*H’ place« 
j**'t. tiie only i«wirtettuns 
they mu»l not tre*|KS»a up 
erty of others, nor incite t< 
lawful «roletu*e. lie aeaoi 
that L« wdl prole« 
yxereiae *-f right* o 
ing them at the mah 

that right 
the rights or propc 
JU«t as energetic« 
the state t«> rrprrau 
•preserve the |«-.a «*.

A Resume of Events In the 
Northwest

EVIDENCE OF STEADY GROWTH
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JOINING THE STRIKERS

Sandy c 
are idle.

Pittsburg, Aug. 5. — Tl 
coni i nue to gam a*wa 
numlwr from th«« New 
land Company's turn 
and Turtle creek min«*«

F 9
surely «»«Hung into line with the men 
rnraiup**’! in ll»e vicinity. Today 
nearly half of the diggers at ibi» strung 
h«il«| of the coinjstikt fail«-«l t«* g<» 
work, and a nurnlwr of tb*M»e who • 
r,4‘* g” into the pit hi ve promis**** 
<, ■ . - 
i»«iw h» their rooms.
minatum ‘ ~ 
miner oí 
< omfMiiiv 
sy mtmihy 
only their i 
prevente«! th

There ar«* 
in camp at Tur 
creek, and 300 
numlwr is n«»t 
Ik’A mu it in* ii 
camp* will I«» 
the et»«l uf the w

w»n as they dean up the 
Al Camp ' 

it «<• reptwtol that 
the Sew York Ar <!»* 
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sign at urea to a < 
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EASY ROAD TO CLONDYKE

Mm lent »(•»» 4 l«o«»a «In* < <»ul«l llr
4)nlrfel> «>»tei»r«l

NrW \«»rk. Aug \ mjx-cLiI t«» th« 
Herald from Wasliihgton sayv There 
is a ahort ami route to the rn h
gold fiehls of the Clumlvke, .«« . «»r«l I »> - 
t»> a *'»*iiimuni«*'Vtfofi !«» the interior de 
|>artmrnt, from J M. < > I,«-•»i .icii-.l 
rngiii«***r. of Salem. Or., 
can «*|s*n up at small *1 
from south of the C«*| 
which the Clondyke mi 
by a journey of nut mi 
300 miles from the coast.

1 he route A h !<■ h It«’ p t • j X I’. S w t ’ I 
start in from ’l; • d C«q
|s*r river Hearth«« 20-milv gla« irr, about 
25 miles east of the entrance to Prince 
St 11hAii»M«>nml lie says *'«»pper river 
is navigabh' f«>r small steamers f««> 
many mite# beyond the mouth «d it* 
principal «»astern tributary, called un 
the Lit «-st ma|«s th«' (hillinu river, 
whloh la iteelf navig ib e for a 
able «listance.

From the head of navigation on the 
Chilhna, Mr Lewis »ays either a high 
roti«! or a railroad co<il«| l»e cviUstf*vl«T<«*l 
witlnuit great difficulty «»r heavy gra te 
through what the naliv«-« call "Lt»« 
pass.’’ pr«J»ably Hc«»lai pa-< F»oin 
tills pass, th«* road would follow the 
valley of W hit«* river to the |»«int where 
It empties into the Y«>ukon OU the r*lg«- 
>f the Clondvke gold field»«

%

FIVE

I wful I

says hr 
a route 

river by 
rea b»*»l

HUNDRED KILLED

•»r I If* by the 4>albrv«fe <»t 
• V <«l« «MO.

Aug. 5.*—A Chromel»- sp»- 
Five ftun ire»! rotori«*! kill«'«l 

f the terri*

Chteago, 
«•lai «ay» 1 
np to Julv I iw thè rec«»rf| 
ble «»utbreak of th«’ vulgati«» «*f Mayon, 
un thè islam! of Lunui one <>( thè 
Pbillppme group < hi thè night of 
June 26 thè vulcano l»*g.«n throwiror 
up ashre ami lava in Immense qu.inti 
ti«*», ami flamrs w»-re thruwn upward 
<M>n»tderah*T aver 100 ferì. T!:t- next 
♦lay 56 ImmIm» were rrouvered at a **»n 
sitlerablr distante, ami th«* rerrlit di« 
l*at*'he» to H**ng Kong up tu July * 
«tate that noi Irne than »500 were knowu 
tu b* k»lle*l.

Ihr Turks Angry.
Constantinople, Aug. 2. — It is *■«*• 

ported here that Lur«l Halishiiry. British 
prime minister, haw telegraphed urging 
the immediate withdraw al of JCdhem 
Paaha, the commander-in-chief of the 
Turkfli forces, from Thessaly. The 
Turks »re very angry, and ure the 
British government of trying to jockey 
them out of Thessaly witlioiit cum|»en« 
ration tiring made.

Murdtrol Ills *«<*«.

Boulder, Culo , Aug 4 -—II, 
Mellor, an ohi ami r«*s|ie4't«*! resident 
uf this county, shot ami killr«l his son 
James, aged 3.5, al (Quigleyville, to
day, in a quarrel over the right tn u«w 
a certain field as a |«aaltire. Jam«-» 
first struck hla father. The murderer 
gave Mmaslt up ami sai«l he inerite! 
punishment, as lie had <*omnntted a 
terrible crime.

A I-*>»g IlflinttiFr Ihritw

Albany, N. Y , Aug 5.—John Flan* 
nagitn, the champion hammer-th row er, 
aurpaMicd all records today by throw
ing the 16 |«H»nd hammer 157 f«*rt 4 
inch*«. Hr was giving an exhibition 
at the athletic meet of the llifierniana, 
an*! the rec«>rd will not stand aw the 
world's rrc«»r»l. On Ins aonuml throw 
hr I »'At hit world's record uf 150 f»n-t 
9 i nr hrs by one in«-h.

C.

«Mfeerw eee our faults a: plainly aa »• 
•ee their*.

Mrllwnnla Krat W»lMr.

Coes, Isle of Wight, Aug. 5.—-In the 
race for the queen's cup today the 
Prince of Wale’s yacht Britannia, with 
bis royal highness on board, heat Em 
l«eror William's yacht Meteor, on the 
time allowance.

A Hmall It «♦ r ' • Sale 14«.

Akron, <>., A tig. 5 — George Young. 
13 yearn old, son of reepected parents, 
nsiunillol suicide thia morning by 
hanging himself with a rubber hose. 
Tbe hose bad »tret« he«*, but the buy 
pulled up his feet and slowly strangled 
tu death.

We*s <l«lksr«4 1« All Ife« T«wa« «f
Oar Sslgh b«srl»»g Blate« Impro». 
Si«Bl *ai»J la All I «4 ms tries Ur«(«s.

A Ur g«» ««i igar, measuring 6 fret 
frt m tip to tip was ktll«*l n«»ar Alsea 
last week

I'he Oregon Free« A»- . »tion will
■reel in Baker < ‘ity on (h’tuber 16, 17 
an! 19.

ig lite a u-imber of th» Cniatilla In
dians are m the Grau«l Romie valley, iii 
Cnion i\«unly. digging catnaa.

Just uulaide of th* t<»wn «»( A them a 
field of 25 a«'rr« «»f wh*-«t ha» )«i»l Imm»u 
harveatr«!, and th«* yield waw ¿3 bushels 
to the acre.

The salary of the pritk'ipa! of the 
Lore burg iic but J ha» !«r«:n r«*»|u,«*.| t«»
$70, and lbw under i, » h«*rs I«» 4 17 .'»0 
The janitor’s »alary wu cut down to 
f . 6 tr«*in f •>.

week a uf bri«!g»’ timlier
«go feet l«»ng and 40 inch«*« in diameter 

was cut al Huhlun'a logging imp near 
Clatskanie, f«»r th«’ A«lurla A l'«>lunibia 
River ratlriMpl.

At th«* t'ustom ho i«e in Astoria on« 
lay list w«-ek fl.2iM> «Inly <»n «-*w»l waa 
p»i l un»!er the new tariff, or f t* ’ m«»re 
than would have bcm roquirm! under 
the old law.

Thirty six bounty warrant« for squir
rels an l gopher a*al|a Were i«’«u«*»l bv 
M «rut«» «uMnir la-! Week. T’ ?* eunt 
fur which the warrants were i*ro«*i 
amounted in the aggregate t<> | >4 IC*

Mrs. M’-rcy Hiiii«in». of Stslavilte. is 
l t d t4> be th»' ohleat |»eri»«»n Hl Linn 
county, and |»arha|M in th«* state Hh« 
is 105 years old Mrs Fisher, who is 
95 years obi, is the eldest resident in 
All»any.

Th«* Columbia river annual <«mfrr 
«•tn«’ uf th«* Methodist I pi«*i'«»pal church 
will tw* h«d«l in Pendleton «luring the 
we«*k coin men«'i ng August 25. The con- 
ferencc has alxiul *5 ministers 
more than 9<) charges It is
that 150 visitor« will lw
Bishop F«>*» will provide.

A «lispatch was r«*-enr*l
City from Weirer, l lah»»,
the arrival uf a smelter an I that th* 
same would I««’ imm«**liat«*ly fi»rwar«l«*l 
tu the Seven Ife vils Tl»i» 1» th«* fir»l 
move <>f importance toward ««pelting up 
th»* vast c*»p|»er holt. Ont» cwfloa I of 
•Mwinill machinery w is receive*I al th* 
Sam* time. The -’ll»» t » .» -ill !•» ’ e 
of 75 tons < A|«aeily, an I on«* ton of 
llilttc will ***|tial f«»tir tot»« <»f ore As 
th»* Pea« o* k «ire AV«-r»g» « 20 |M»r « ent

■ *»pl»«*rt the h-*«Mwa of the mines expect 
t«» reap a rich harvest. H**v«*rul arras 
tras are l»*ing put up for the put}»»«*«* of 
W ’king **'l!»e of th*- II 'll gold le»lgrs 
whn h A*»»tind in the same district.
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Aoatm haa a new fituiring tnill.
Th»* Si^le H.*r A«** »allori will huld 

it* tiext anntial meeting in S|s»kam*.
M.irc! thau fl .ooo wa» pal i thè gill- 

m*tt»*rs in Blvine (or unc night*s catch.
The anmial r«-p'rt of ili.* auditor «>f 

Adam* couniy show» that thè rutUlty 
Oli) oWes $ ,ooo.

John W Trov, thè all«*ge»l dcfanlling 
auditor of t'Iallaiu county, 
taken t»aek tu Pori Angeli*«, 
tblu that bis ras«* w ili ls* i 
o( court.

The t»‘l«’pl»one line to 
sili «non **• u«>mplet«*il. 
all *cl, and thè w ire In pia« * a* far «a 
W inans Th* line will cr«»«« tne river 
al W mai)«' pia«’*. Iwing strebdie»! |m*. 
tween their big «talionary fialiwIhm’Is.

Il la r»-|w»rled tbal il»«* General Klec- 
tr < oiit|■-in», o( Portland, ha* ha i a 
stirv«*y <>( ine Khrkital fall* Iliade r«* 
Centi) fi»r ti»«' ptirptMK» of furniahing 
el*-«'lrh ity for The Dall» * and Gol leu 
late and to butld an el«*« Irle line fruir» 
Ly h? tu Gtddendale.

liaa been
It >a prob* 

settled out

Goldendal«
The pole» ar*

So many men are leaving ’’kagit 
• • inly that tb«-rs is a fear of « rippling 

the «hingh* industry in ibis county, as 
the manuiacturers svy they can't gel 
enough tnen t*« keep the mill« in «qs*ra- 
t -i Ed• * tin farmers •«»met*» Mount 
Vernon daily I«*»king for help I«» Work 
in th«’ hay field*

The M alia W alia Mtatesm in «ays 
thal when the |s*tltion «d the Commer* 
rial Club of that pla<*e to the war de* 
purtmcnl to have two tro«»p< of • avalry 
sent to Walla to replace th«»«* »« nt t« 
Fort Yellow »ton«* Wz«< ref«*rred to the 
commanding ••fii'er of the department 
of the (kilumbia, thut oflh ial nude a 
favurabl«’ report upon the |«-tition.

Mrs. Fdpey arid her daughter, Clara, 
of Rurkfofd, H|s>kan»* county, win 
walked ail lb* way from ^|s*kane Ic 
New York city, return«'»! a few days 
ago to their home. Both motlier and 
daughter report having ha>l a goo»I 
time, and declare thal their Imalth w»« 
never *»*tlcr, although th* long journey 
re»lu«ts* them in flesh. Their object hi 
making th«* trip was for the puriMww* 
of making enough money to lift a 
inortgag” from their farm. They were 
in demand at th«* various museums and 
other plates, where salaries were pai-l 
them as curiiMiitics.

The rwcriver of the hank of Puvallup 
lias rri-eive»* permission to sell the real 
estate and other assets of the tnslilu* 
lion.

Tbe re|»»rt «»f the commissioner of 
fi«h ami fisherl«** rec«-nliy published 
shows that th«’ government has dis* 
trlbuted tn Washington slate during 
the fiscal year,
bla«k I mass. 450 yellow perch and 360 
tench: in Idaho. 495 carp, 75M tench, 
1,475 brook tr< ut, 400 yellow i«err*» 
370 large mouth«««I black Im»» ami 3,* 
940,000 whitefish fry.

The Bemm shingle mill, in t'owlitt 
county, whieii has been cI«mhm1 down hit 
rrpairs, will atari up again the first o| 
next Week.

Ju«lge 
court of 
decision 
brought 
sheriff A C Mills, to test the valid
ity of the new mortgage law ¡>s*s«*<1 hy 
the last legislature, ami which went 
into eff«-. i June V The opinion covert 
the caae very tburooghly, ami practic
ally bold that the law due« not apply 
to contracts enter*«I Into prior to tbe 
enactment of tho law.

625 large-mouthed

Williarnaon. of the auprrlor 
PiefW munly, haa rrnder—l a 
in the mandarmi« proceeding* 
by N. h Swinburne again*!


